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Wayne Co. Wills 
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Hughey Bowen, etc. 
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(From Huntin gton Advertiser, Nov.5, 1941) 




General S.S.Simmons, Confederate v et eran, forrne 1·ly of Cabell 
County, who " eached his 98th birthday today, wa.s reported improv-
i n g s a t i sf a c t or i 1 y a t .i i s h om e in Be 11 , Ca 1 i f • , a suburb of 
Los Angles, after having susteinaed a broken hip in fall at his 
horn e last month. 
He had be -" n a memr.er of J . b .B. Stuart I s dashing Confederate 
cavalry, and Jftel\ recalled the battle of Gettysburg, and other 
historic battles of the civil war. 
Mr.Simmons, a brother of the late Mrs.lfary Vinson, of Hun-
t:ington, and Uncle 
new section of the 
of W.S.V:inson, of this city, was born where the 
'.J. 
own of Milton now lies, on the west side of 
Mud River, but at an early age moved with his family to a new 
homestead in the bend of the Guyan River known re the Frying Pan, 
three miles above Barboursville. 
He is the last member of Camp 770, of the Pacific Division 
I 
of the Confed erate Veterans Association. 
Last year, he was a,ong the 6ivil war veterans who made a 
nilgrirnage to the Gettysbur g battlefield. 
At Bell, ~here he resided ~ith his son and 1aught er-in - law, 
Kr. and l~rs.Ben E. Simmons, he v,.as v·idely kno,1m as a brilliant 
and witty speaker, and frequ entyly anpeared at patriotic ~at her-
ings and other events. 
His trip to Gettys t urg last year was made with another 
Confederite veteran, and eighteen Union veterans, all making the 




Upon his return, whenf relatives questioned him aso th 
whether he and the more numerous Union v-eterans remained on 
good te rm s throug}10ut the trip, he replied: 
"Sure, we all got along fine. I think they were still 
scared of us." 
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E RS.GALLAHER IS CL1\I!v:ED BY DEATH. 
Lifelong Resident of this .Vicinity SuccUir,bs to Old Age. 
Mrs.kary Elizabeth Gallab er, 80, a pion eer resident of Hun-
ti 11gt on, died Thura day afternoon at her home, 403 Washington Ave-
nue, a.s the result of complications incident to old age. :Mrs.Gall-
a. her was the widow of James R. Gallaher, a prominent figure in 
the early development of the city. She was the daughter of Mr. and 
furs. Samuel R. Johnson, who were akong the first settlers in 
Cabell County. 
Born and reared on a farm within the present limts of the 
City of Euntington, Mrs.Gallaher lived to see the countryside de-
velop into a prosperous and thriving city. She was a prominent 
figure in the social work of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church 
here. She is survived by three children: Mrs.James K. Oney, wife 
of a well known banker; Yiss Effa Gallaher, who resides at 
the Washington Avenue home, and Leslie R. Gallaher, of Covington, 
Ky. One ~randson, J.F.Holswade, also survives. 
The furieral services v.·ill be conducted from tl1e residence, 
40z ¼ashington Avenue Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ? ev.K.L.~ood 
D.D. pastor c-!' the Fifth Avenue Ba".')tist church, wi7J. officiate. In-
terment V.' ill be held in Spring Hill cemetary beside the body of .r1er 
hisband, who ~receeded her to the grave twenty y ears ago. 
( 
ONE Ol!, COUNTY'S OLD RESID::;·NTS CALLED BY DEATH. 
Krs. Dursilla Gallaher, of Galliaville, was Victom of Spinal 
Trouble. 
Father was arnont first Settlers. 
~ell known Woman saw this Sect ~or. develop fro r Almest 
Vii dernesa. 
Mrs.Drusilla Gallaher, of Galliasville, whose father, Edward 
Wright, was one of the first to settle this section of the coun-
try died yesterday at the old home place of her family, where she 
had lived for more than forty years. Mrs.G~-lliher, who v:as born 
in a farm house built on the site of what is now the 1::usir.eae 
section of Huntington, in 1842, was victim of spinal trouble, 
which caused other serious complications Her hasbund, J.B.Galla-
her, one of the oldest fariflers in this :part of the State, is livi:gg 
anrt in excellent health. 
The life of the late Mrs.Gallaher extender through the in-
teresting period of the settle~ent and development of Cabe l l County 
and the section of West Virr:inia, Ohio and Kentucky. Then,however, 
V-est VirginiA had not ce er: adrrdtted to statehood, the little : :oun-
tain state 'cecoming a memcer of the Union in 1863. 
I 
In the early da 17 s of the settlem ent 1LrS.GRllaher s father, Ed 
ward \1ri ght, was a State Sern?. tor, havin g many a tirre walked to 
t heeling, where he attended the seesions of the Assernbl~ witt o-
ther pioneers of early days. He was a. rr:an of considerable prominence 
and some Dro:perty, having ow11ed a large farm on Pea Rid 9·e. He came 
here from Vir ginia. 
Krs.Gallaher was connected more or less closely with many 
of the old families of the county, and among the older people, was 
one of the most widely known women in the corr·:rruni ty. 
-1-
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As the settlement of Huntington began !(rs.Gallaher and her hus-
band moved to Galliaville, where the bomestead was erected soon 
after the civil war. 
She was at one time a student of Marshall College, having at-
tended that institution for several years. The funeral will be 
held at the house, and the burial will 'te at the Hi ghlavm. cen,e-
tary. The exact time has not been announced. A ~inister of the 
J.iethodist :g:9isco ,,al church, of which the late Mrs.Gellaher was a 
member, will officiate.. Among the surviving relatives besides 
the husband are: E.V.'.Gallaher, J.B.Gallaher,Jr., and James Galla-
her, Sons. Mrs.T.E.Holderby, Mrs.A.L.Spurlock, Mrs.W.B.Duncan, 
and Krs.H.A.Davis, daughters. James H. Wright brother, and Mrs. 
I 
Joseph Cox, of Cox s Landing, a sister. 
( 
Mrs Mary Elizabeth Gallaher was one of First Residents of 
Huntington. 
Was member of well known family here. 
Daughetr of Samuel Vi. Johnson was born in 1837--Several children 
Left. 
After a residence in what is now Huntington for over eighty 
years, Mrs.Mary Elizabeth Gallaher, of 403 Was hington Avenue, 
• I died yesterdav afternoon at 3 o clock. 
Mrs.Galla.her was the · widow of the late James R. Galla.her, 
one of the best r membered men of this city. " She was the daught -
1er of Mr. and !#rs. Samuel w. Johnsdn, who were of the first set-
tlers of Cabell County, and was born January 8, 18~7. The par-
ents of Mrs.Galla.her resided on a farm here, now incorporated in 
the limits of Huntington. 
She is survived by three ~hildren, who are Mrs.J.K.Oney, 
vife of a prominent banker and capitalist in Hunt:ington: Miss Ef-
fie Gallaher, who rezidee at the home in Washington Avenue, and 
Leslie K. Gallaher, of Covington, Ky. J.F.Holsw8de, well known 
banker and former merchant of Huntin gton is a gr andson. the late 
}.:rs.W.H.H.HolS'i'; ade hav:ing been a daughter of Ers.Gallaher. One 
half sister, Mrs.Fannie c. Pollara, and several half - brothers are 
also left. 
Mrs.Galla.her was a devotea½ member of the Fifth Avenue Bap-
tist church in this city, and had been active in its service from 
the time of the building of the first church here. Nurcbered among 
her friends and acquaintances were many of the oldest and most 
~rominent peo~le who have lived in Cabell County, and in h er cir-
cle of friends none was held in greater esteem or valued more highly 
-1-
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In the time of her active participation in the events of 
the struggling community which by the persistent effortsvalued 
counsel of , 11 the peo:plehas been transformed into a thriving 
city, ¼rs.Gallaher has contributed immeasurably to civic advance-
ment. By her exa.rn-ole of wholesome Christian lifing she i~fluenced 
the lives of many people who are now factors of promin ence and 
and necessity in VRrious lines of endeavor. 
Th~ death of Mrs.Gallaher removes one of the few people in 
Huntington who,1ived here before the incorporation of the city and 
a. member of a family whose residence here dates into the history 
of the of real pioneering. 
The funeral services for Mrs.Galliher will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the late home, 403 Washi gt on Avenue. The 
Rev.M.L.Wood, D.D. pastor of the :b' ifth Avenue Baptist church, will 
conduct the service. The remains vdll be interred in the family 
plot in Spring Hill cemetary beside the ~ody of t ~e husband,, who 
prec f eded her to the grave two years ago. 
- 2-
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ONE OF COUNTY'S OLD RESIDENTS CALLED BY DEATH. 
Mrs.Drusilla. Galla.her, of Galliaville, was Victim of 
Spinal Trouble. 
Father was Among first Settlers. 
Well known V/oma.n saw this Section Develop frorn Almost 
Wilderness. 
Mrs.Drusilla. Gallaher, of Gallia.ville, whose father, Edward 
Wright, was one of the first to settle this section of the coun-
try died yesterday at the old home place of her family, , where 
she had lived ,or more than forty yea.rs. Mrs.Gallaher, who was 
born in a farm house built on the site of what is now the busi-
ness section of Huntington, in 184~, was vic~i~ of spjn~l trouble, 
which caused other serious complications. Her husband, J.E.Gallaher 
one of the oldest farmers in this part of the state, is living 
and in excellent health. 
The life of the late Mrs.Gallaher extended through the inter 
est i ng period of the set tl em ent and development of Cab ell County, 
a.nd the section of West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky. Then, hOW f:ver, 
West Virginia had not been a,drnj t t ed to Statehood, the little li oun-
t ai n State becoming a member of the Union in 1863. 
I 
I n the early days of the settlement Mrs.Gallaher s father 
Edward Wright, was a Sta.te Senator, having many a. time walked to 
Wheeling, where he attended the sessions of the Assembly, with oth-
er pioneers of early days. He was a man of considerable n ~ominence 
and some :9ro:9erty, ha.ving owned a la.rge farm on Pea Ridge. He 
came here from Virginia. 
Mrs.Gallaher was connected more or less closely with many 
of the old families of the county, and among the older people, was 
one of the most widely known women in the community. 
-1-
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As the settlement of Huntington began Mrs.GPllaher and her 
husband moved to Galliaville, where , where the homeste .•4d was 
erected soon after the civil war. 
She was at one time a student of Marshall College, having at-
tended that institution for several years. The funeral w;ll be 
held at the house, and the burial will be at the Highlawn cemetary. 
The exa.ct time has not been announced. A minister of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, of which the late Mrs.Gallaher was a. member, 
will o:ficiate. .Among the surviving relatives besides the hus-
• band, area E.W.Gallaher, J.B.Gallaher, Jr. and James Gallaher,som 
Mrs.T.E.Holderby, :r.: rs.A.L.Spurlock, Yrs.W.B.Duncan and Mrs. H. A. 
~avis, daughters, James H. Wright, brother and Mrs.Joseph Cox, of 





I- :RS, GALLAHER IS CLAIMED BY DEATH, 
Lifelong Resident of this Vicinity Succumbs to Old Age, 
l,:i: rs, :Mary Elizabeth Galla.her, 80, a :9ion '? er resident of Hun-
tington, died Thura.da.y afternoon at her home, 403 Washington Ave-
nue, as the result of complications incident to old age. Mrs.Gall-
a her was the widow of James R. Gallaher, a prominent fi ?ure in 
the early development of the city. She was the daughter of 1Ir. 
and Mrs, Samuel R. Johnson, who were among the first settlers 
in Cabell County. 
t 
Born and ·Acared on a farm within the -~ r rc sent limits of the 
City of Huntington, Mrs.Gallaher lived to see the countryside de 
velo ·, into a prosperous and thriving city. She was a pror,,inent 
figure in the social work of the Fifth Avenue Ba:ptist church, to 
which she had belonged since the building of the first church 
here. She is survived by three children: Mrs.James K, Oney, wife 
of the well known banker; Kiss E~fie Gallaher, who resides at 
the Viashington Avenue home, and Leslie R. Gallaher, of Covington, 
Ay, One -randson, J.F.Holswade, also survives, 
The funeral services will be conducted frorn the residence, 
4 03 Washington Avenue, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ~ev. :!'f. ,L, 
1Nood, D.D. uastor of the Fjfth Avenue Baptist church, will offi -
cia.te. Interment will be hela in Sr,rin g Eill c emetary beside th.e 
grave of her husband, who preceeder her to t .r:.e f.rrave twenty years 
ago. 
( • 
My father, John Condit Pollard, born in Ashland, Ky. left 
an orphan, was sent to his Uncle James Harvey Poage, in Hun -
tington, who Pppreticed him (?) to Captain Sawuel Woodrow 
Johnston, a man from Pennsylvania, but a southern syrrpathizer, 
who owned a large farm a.nd slaves. Because he v:ould not take 
sides, he was in the act of being hung at his own gate, on 
his own flag staff by the Northern army. A prominent Doctor, 
?atrick Henry McCullough, intervened , telling them: 11 Gentlemen, 
you wouldn't dare hang 6apt.Johnston. He is a Mason, of high 
degree, &c. That saved hi:rr., but he ha.d two sons and my father, 
that he hid a.way. Sent them into Ohio, and sent great baskets 
of food by the slaves, at ni ght, who rowed a boat across the 
river.They used a lantern for signal. At last, the boys got 
tired, or were cau ght --! am not certain and joined the Northern 
I 
army. Three of Daddy s brothers were in the Southern: two ki 1-
1 ed. Dad was injured by a horse shot falling on him, and hos -
pitalized the rest of the v:hile, ~ so, he did v ery little 
fi ghting, and was never very proud of what little he .h.ad done; 
But he had fallen in love vith the Cautain's daughter and Marridd 
her soon after. The slaves were freed, but three stayed on, and 
lived to nurse the grand - children. 
We loved Ole Black ,,unt Hannah Washington, and have her 
p icture in the fa~ ily album. 
So my Daddy~ in the Union army--not through choice, 
but c i rcUD1s tanc es. He was a devout Christi an Democrat, member of 
first Presbyterian Church, built of lo gs, on his grand-father's 
land by him and by said G.F. and Uncles. His mother and father 
gave the large glass decanters and silver goblets used in church 




Still in the family. One is in Aunt Sophia Pollard 
I 




My father. John Condit Pollard, born in Ashland, Ky. left 
an orphan, was sent to hie Uncle ,Tal!'ee Harvey Poa ge , in Hun-
tington. ~ho ~ppreticed him (?) to CApta1n SeFuel ¼oodrow 
Johnston, a mnn frorr. Penrrnylvan'i~, but n eou-t:hern syr,'pathizer, 
who owned a large farm and slaves. Because he would not take 
aides, he was in the act of being hung at hi a own 17.'Bt e, on 
Ms own fla g staff by the Northern army. A pr 01dn ent Doctor, 
2at:dck Henry McCullou;r.h, intervened , tellini:, therna 11 Gentlemen, 
you v,ouldn 't dare hang 6a.pt •• Tohnst on. He Sas Mason, of high 
de gree, &c. That saved hirr•, but he had two s ono and rr,y father, 
that he hid away. Sent them into Onio, end eent g:rea t caskets 
of food by the e laves, at n.i ght, who rowed a boAt across the 
river. They ueecl a 1snt ern for s:t gnel. At l es t, the boys got 
tired, or were caught -- ! em not certain and joined thP Northern 
in the ' :out 1-ern: two ld 1 -
1 ed. Dad waa injured by o ho ra e shot fa llj ng on .h:Jm, and hos-
pitalized the res t of the 'i' h:ilr-", : so, he ,Ud vrry li-itle 
fi vht:1 n g , and was ri ever v<::ry proud of what 11 t t 1 e }1e had done; 
But he hod fallen in love ·· it.h the Cav:itain's d rng1 ter and r8 rr1Eld 
her soon aft er . ~·he slave a wr·:r e freed, but three s taye ,1 on, and 
liv-ed to 11urse the r,:ra nd - chi lr:lrcn. 
\ : e loved Ole Bh.1 ck unt Hann oh ta Gh:1. n ?t on, and have her 
';' 1cture in the fn l"" ily album. 
So my Daddy ):W?~ in tl'1€_j:!p1 on amy--not tr,rou gh choice, 
but c 1rcur.0 stances. He wa s a devout C.hristiar Dc1rocrat, member of 
fjrst ~resbyter1an Church, ' built of lo qe , on hie gr and - fatter e 
land by him ond by said G.J. and Uncles. His ~other end father 
gave the l arge gl,;.z s decant ere ond s j lver gol)lets i1eed 1 n church 
for cor ·rnurii.on. 
I LP 
Still in the family. One is in Aunt Sophia ;·ollard 
( G ' e:i ger s home. 
( 
( 
.. T.HS JOJ-IN ·"TONS .. 
Samuel Berry Johnston, son of Captain Arcr,i bold Johnston, 
and Sarah .Johnston, born Februsr-,r 28, 1768, and died llay,1815. 
He ms rrien tary McC01"f'lick, r ho was co r n in 2enneylv~ni!l October 
18, l??O, arid died October ~l, 1838. He is buried atLewiatov.n, .Pn. 
'l'heir childrE·n were: 
Ann Johnston 
S nrah ,Tohriston, 
David Johnston, 
Born June?, 1799, 
11 July 28, 1801. 
ti Decanber 19, 1803, 
Alexander Johnstontt June 6, 1806; died Anril 12, 1984, 
Hob:•rt JoJmoton, 
Gmnuel \,oodrow Johnson, born l{arch 8, 1812, 
r1ry ,Johnston, born Jan. 26, 1815. 
Ann Jolmston mr3rrjed Joseph Thompson, and they lived at Daven-
port, Iowa, end they had five children: 
C ero11 ne ~'hompson, r,arri ed a man by the name oflitordiki ~enry, and 
had three or four children. 
r aisy• Harriett and Cl cl ra we-r e n ever 1:iarrjed. 
John• their only son, married Va~g1e ~ollace, who d1ed shortly 
after the ~arria ~e . ~hey ~ad no children. 
So~~ ·was a lav,yer and F ayer of Dnvenpod, J ov,o at the Ume of 
his d ea th, t:.1nd ·:,JS A :oror:·· ~ne11t Ecpu bl1CAr'. in his city. 
SarEh Johnston died at t e ho~ e of her brother, Alexander Jo hns-
ton, 1r '.:·i'\.;r.J on 1"it ·., , Ill. a.bout forty ... sevrn or fort 0., .. r·ir•ht ye r; ra 
ago ( 1876 ) • 
:.)::nr i d Johnotcn di sapperi red when a young n!an, am1 was never 






Alexander Johnston marr1 ed 1a es !fancy Stweart• of Penneyl-
vani a, in 1832. She was born April 26,1813, and died April 18, 
1870 . They had fort een children, ae follows z 
Samuel Jon..nston, born May 11, 18~3Jdied Sept.16,1914. 
Louise Jane Johnston, born Dec .12, 1834, D1 ed October 6, 1911, 
William Stewart Johnston, born Oot,1, 1836.Died April 3, 1838. 
David Ale,rnnder Johnston, born April 18, 1838;died f,~11 of 1868. 
Anne Mary Johnston, born July 29, 1840; Died October ,19101, 
Joxephine Alice Johnston, Sept. 8, 1842; died Dec.9, 1868, 
lf1rncy Caroline Joht11:Jton, born Oct .11, 1845S diei Junell,1887, 
Armstead Howell Johr.ston, born Jan.28,184?;d1ed opring o'· 18?2. 
Henry Clay Johnston, bo v•n A'pril 24, 1848 (By father). 
John WilkiriEon Johnston, born June 27, 1861; died Oot.2, 1851. 
J "' J J ·, 8 oaPph J.norrps:;on ohnston, born une 2f1, 1851111e1 ...,ec.10,188 • 
~artha Estelle Johnaton,born May 6, 186~;d1e1 May 1, 1822. 
Sarah l!oroelle Johnston,born June 11, 1856s still living in 1925. 
Samuel Johnston rnarried Mnry JS, Hotchkiss. They had seven 
children. They are' Georgia, v,ho rlied in infancy; Ella, v;ho mar• 
ri ed Lincoln Shaw end had two children, Rolla and Bertha. Jnla 
died Oct. 1923. 
Julius Hotchkiss v:ent to Cnlifornie when quite e younis men, 
and was never heard of after the San J?rancieco earthquake. 
Alexander Johnston died July 6, 1908, urnnt1rried. 
B·,njmdn Frankljn Johnston marrie ·i Lola Rudin. They hnd two chil-
dren: Brnjqrdn Franklin, Jr., and l5ary, w}:,o Jleb.1917, ar the aee 
of six.They livrc r1t ',.1ng, lllinois. 
J<]dgar '1'. Johnston r.Jerried Nellie Ricketts. 'l'he live at 
( 
Sibley, Illinois, and have three childrPn: Floyd, E~rl end 
li'lorence Viola. 
Samuel Clyde Johnston has been ~arried twice, but has no 
children. He 1 1ves in Dorchester, l!: assachusetta. 
Anna l,'. ary ,Tohnaton rcnrri ed John G.'l'hornton. They h::id seven 
children: 
Me:redi 1:n Alexander marr1 ed Catherine r'foff, and has three 
eons and three da.u ghters, and live at Oblong, Illinois. 
J{;dcar .Poge ma.rri ed Addie Peters, ,md has one daughter, 
BerthR Faye, who mnrr:ied Charles Havena. They rll live in Bloom--
in ~ton, 111 • Fay has e littl , sen, jorm Thornton Havens, who 
1s a few months old. 
Louise died in infancy, 
Johnnine died st the age of four. 
Annabelle married A~drew c. Speedie; ~ae one ~aurhter- i thel 
who has three rhildren. They ell live in Chsmnion, Illjnois. 
Ethel has three children. 
lives in Bloom1n r ton, 111. 
~elle Ann rr.nrried Dr. O.A.Coos; has two r::ons, rho are in 
Jose11hine Johnetor1 married Hugh B. CartEr. End trrec chil -
dren: 
\ 
Oriqn, who l:!arried Helen Remele, v·no .r.ud one daug.riter,H.azel 
and i a J1a1r1 ed :1md 11 ves 1n Los Angeles, California. Ori en died . , :, 
when Ha~el was · \only three or four ye9ra old. 




~evid died in in ~ency, 
Henry C. Johnst on married !fargaret J. Gi lchri et. They had 
five children • 
Nellie, at hmne (G11~s on City,lllj.no:is), 
i illiam McElroy.W1111n~ died hp~il ~1,lJlO, 
Unry J'earm~tte, married Lee}:. Eg;:;lE'·Ston. ShP. had two 
children, ~ho died in infsncy. They lite in 
Bloom in g:t on. 
Merton Alexander mat'ri ed Gert rucl~ 1: cJCinn1 e; hnd two daugh--
e.re, Marrtueritte :B:1izabeth, v:ho died sit the age of 8 1 and Vir-
ginia, who lives with her rrother, in Bloomington, lll1~o1s, 
Meron d:1 ed ,Ta:n.8, 1918 of the il'lflu enze, .111s ei ght rlw,s after 
11 ttl e Margueri t te 's deAth, 
Nnricy ~ Gr?. ce, married Henry c. Nobl~, and has five chil-
dren: Henry Stanton, Robert Vii111am, Catherine ::Hzabeth, Hich.ard 
Ch.alree, and Jean Me1·ton, all at ho!".le in J:lbson City,111:inoie. 
Martna J,.;stelle Johnston married °\ illi am Boi:ien. They had 
two ch1 ldren: 
)' arc el la ,Toh!:s ton rrnrri ed GE'orge C • . ?tnckle:v. Ti·wy had six 
chi l rlren: 
Frank Orion, who 1ie1 in infancy, 
· Pred Rollin, who married Anno Trebes~ and have t wo 
sons. P~rnl Rollin end George Leo. 
Sue M. mArried Thomoa Haeffey, and have two children: 
Jnck and :}f9:rjory Irene. They live in Louisvil1e:, Ky • 




Irene H., unmarried, and lives at home, in Gibson City, 
111. 
George Davison, unmarried, and :ts in Texas at present : 1925 ) . 
:~amuel V,oodrow Johnston and Rebecca }.'. a.rt 1 r. had three c M ldren: 
by one wifes 
},':r3ry, who rr.a:rried James Gallegher, had four children. 
Bonaparte nrnr:r:ted ~arah Dundar.'fhey hod six children. 
Ann died in childhood. 
0 ' ,.,iwuel Johnston e second ,dfe was Eliza Kilgore. They had 
t hi rt cen children z 
.Fm1 ni ~, who married John J)ollard, 
, Hert.ho, rnarried John Kincaide, 
fanily married Geo.c.v1ood of Botetourt co., Va. 
Albert l'fla:rri ed Mary Jene Kennett, 
Abner, married Malinda, 
benjemin Franklin, marriee Pattie 1aylor, of 
1-' ecklcn'burg Co., Va. 
3ar"ltel \,oodrow, Ul'll1H.1rr:i ed. 1 ed ~hen n youn r ,- nn. 
Id~ ;31kes. 
younr, He is survived by ~nr son. 
There were aleo, 
~·ar.1uel V,oorlrow Johnston left Pennsylvania w11:lle a you11g man, arid 
went to West VirRinia ae a .i ill wright, He settled where 
C 
Hunt:in r;rton is now located. The city of Huntin1;,;ton c ccupi ea the 
land that wa.s once his fa.rm. His old home :ia still standing, 
which was built oeventy or eighty years ago (1925 }, and ie occu-
nied by his eon Benjamin. 
Mary Johnston n1orr1ed John Wray.They had ei 7ht children. 
Albert• 
Ellen, v;ho mr:irried a rian by the name of Peebles, and lives 
1n California. They 1r-ave five or six ch:ildren. 
Adeline, nrnr:d ed. Sar_:') Gregory, :-frid one --laughter,:: abel. 
Willir1m, , ,ho was a lawyer, lives in Vi E~ ouri, 
Vat hi lda, unmarried. Now over ei f-!hty ye9rs old ( 1925 ) , o nd 
lives in Sopb:m(), \'1nshington. 
,\sht on. 
:<dward, v-:ho dj ed in infancy, 
;'\ttstir;, who is a ·nhycicion, ond ljveE in noel: Island,:l. 
Illinois. 
hustin and ~athilde ore the only two livi~ g members of 




Mrs. C. V. La Lance, 
1401- -Seventh Avenue, 
Huntington, West Virg;ijnia. 
June 2 9 , 1 9 4 7 • 
Dear Cousin Jean: 
Gratefull indeed am I for the assurance of your prayers b 
in my behalf. However, as I am npt well enough to underta.ke to 
write the Pri age history, nor so well qualified a.s to be able 
to do justice to that great family, Mr.Robert Bell Wordworth 
D. Sc.-of Burlington, ~ineral County, W.Va. has consented to 
do the \'/Ork. He has recently written the "History of V!inch estier 
Presbytery" and, before that, had revised"fhe Captives of 
Abbs Valley", and added juch to it of the genealogy of the 
descendants ihf John Poage, brotehr of Robert, who settled in 
what is now Rockbridge County, Virginia. 
My records have been forwa Fded to him, and co py of your 
cli uuin gs and letter will be sent to him. Clippings are re -





Samuel Berry Johnston, son of Captain ArcJ1i bald Johnston, 
and Sarah Johnston, born February 28, 1768, and died May,1815. 
He married Mary McCorr:lick, vho was born in Pennsylvania October 
18, 1770, a.nd died October 21, 1838. He is buried atLewistown, Pa. 





Born June 7, 1799, 
" July 28, 1801. Died 
II December 19, 1803, 
1876, 
Alexander Johnston" June 6, 1806; died Anril 12, 1884, 
Robert Johnston, II June 1, 1809, 
Samuel Woodrow Johnson, born March 8, 1812, 
11:ary Johnston, born Jan.· 26, 1815. 
Ann Johnston married Joseph Thompson, and they lived at Daven-
port, Iowa, and they ha.d five children: 
Caroline Thompson, married a. man by the name ofMordikil{enry, and 
had three or four children. 
:Mary, Harriett and Clara were never married. 
John, their only son, married Maggie Wallace, who died shortly 
after the marriage. They had no children. 
Joh11 was a lawyer and }'.ayor of Davenport, Iowa at the time of 
his death, and v•as a prominent Republican in his city. 
Sarah Johnston died at t 1· e home of her brother, Alexander Johns-
ton, in Gibson Citv , Ill. about forty - sev en or forty - ei ght yeors 
ago ( 1876). 
David Johnston disappeared when a. young man, and was never 
afterward heard from. 
-1-
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Alexander Johnston married Miss Nancy Stweart, of Pennsyl-
vania, im 1832. S~e was born April 26,1813, and died April 18, 
1870. They had fort een children, as follows: 
Samuel Johnston, born May 11, 1833;died Sept.16,1914. 
Louise Jane Johnston, born Dec.12, 1834. Died October 6, 1911, 
William Stewart Johnston, born Oct.I, 1836.Died April 3, 1838. 
David Alexander Johnston, born April 18, l808;died fRll of 1868. 
Anna Mary Johnston, born July 29, 1840; Died October ,19101, 
Joxephine Alice Johnston, Sept. 8, 1842; died Dec.9, 1868, 
Nancy Caroline Johnston, born Oct.11, 1845; died Junell,1887, 
Armstead Howell Johnston, born Jan.28,1847;died spring or 1872. 
Henry Clay Johnston, bo:cn April 24, 1848 {By father). 
John Wilkinson Joh..YJston, born June 27, 1851; died Oct.2, 1851. 
Joseph Thompson Johnston, born June 2,, 185l;died Dec.10,1888. 
Martha Estelle Johnston,born May 6, 1853;died May 1, 1822. 
Sarah :Marcella Johnston,born June 11, 1856; still living in 1925. 
Samuel Johnston married Mary E. Hotchkiss. They had seven 
children. They are' Georgi a, who died in infancy; Ella, V7ho mar-
ried Lincoln Shaw and had two children, Rolla and Bertha. Ella 
died Oct. 1923. 
Julius Hotchkiss went to California when quite a young man, 
and was never heard of after the San Francisco earthquake. 
Alexande~ Johnston died July 6, 1908, unmarried. 
BRnjamin Franklin Johnston marrie:I Lola Rudin. They had two chil-
dren: BenjAmin Franklin, Jr., and Mary, who Feb.1917, ar the age 
of six.They live at Wing, Illinois. 
Edgar T. Johnston married Nellie Ricketts. The live at 
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Sibley, Illinois, and have three children: Floyd, Earl and 
Florence Viola. 
Samuel Clyde Johnston has been trarri ed twice, but has no 
children. He Jives in Dorchester, :Massachusetts. 
Anna Mary Johnston married John a.Thornton. They had seven 
children: 
Meredith Alexander married Catherine Pfoff, and has three 
sons and three daughters, and live at Oblong, Illinois. 
Edgar Poge married Addie Peters, and ha,s one daughter, 
Bertha Faye, who married Cha.rles Havens. They !C!ll live in Bloom-
ington, Ill. Fay has a li ttl f son, John Thornton ·Havens, who 
is a few months old. 
Louise died in infancy, 
Johnnine died at the a.ge of four. 
Annabelle married Andrew C. Speedie; has one daughter-Ethel 
who has three children. They all live in Champion, Illjnois. 
Ethel has three children. 
lancy Jane marrjed Earnest McKay. Has four children, and 
lives in Bloomington, Ill. 
Zella Ann married Dr. a.A.Coss; has two sons, ~ho are in 
Lopoc, CBli:fornia, and she is with them at the moment (1925). 
Josephine Johnston married Hugh B. Carter. Had three chil -
dren: 
Orion, who married Helen Remele, who had one daughter,Hazel 
and is married and lives in Los Angeles, California. Orien died 
when Hazel was only three or four years old. 
Minne died at the age of 16. 
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David died in in~ancy, 
Henry C. Johnston married Margaret J. Gilchrist. They had 
five children s 
Nellie, at home (Gibson City,Illinois), 
William David, who married Emma. Patton, had one son, 
William McElroy.William died April 21,1910. 
Mary Jeannette, married Lee :M. Eggleston. She had two 
children, ~ho died in infancy. They li,e in 
Bloomington. 
Merton Alexa.nder married Gertrude McKinni e; had two daugh-
ers, Margueritte Elizabeth, who died at the age of 8, and Vir-
ginia, who lives with her mother, in Bloomington, Illinois. 
lvl:eron died Jan.8, 1918 of the influenze, ,ius eight days after 
little Margueritte•a death. 
Nancy :fa Grace, married Henry C. Noble, and has five chil-
dren: Henry Stanton, Robert William, Catherine Elizabeth, Richard 
Chalres, and Jean Merton, all at home in Gibson City,Illinois, 
Martha Estelle Johnston married William Bowen. They had 
two children: 
Minnie Irene, who died Anril 18, 1904, age 22. 
Alexander Stewart . who married Cora Kimler and had 
two sons, Robert and Irvin, and live in Chica go Ill. 
l•'. arcella Johnston married George C. Pinckley. They had six 
children: 
Frank Orion, who died in infancy, 
Fred Rollin, who married Anna Trebes, and have two 
sons, Paul Rollin and George Leo. 
Sue M. married Thomas HBeffey, and have two children: 




Irene H., unmarried, and lives at home, in Gibson City, 
George Davison, unmarried, and is in Texas at present (1925). 
Samuel Woodrow Johnston and Rebecca Mart in had three children: 
by one wifes 
Mary, who married James Gallegher, had four children. 
Bonaparte married Sarah Dunda.r.They had six children. 
Ann died in childhood. 
Samuel Johnston's second wife was Eliza Kilgore. They had 
thirteen children: 
Fannie, who married John Pollard, 
Martha, married John Kincaide, 
Enlily married Geo.C.Wood of Botetourt Co., Va. 
Albert married Mary Jane Kennett, 
Abner, married Malinda, 
Benjamin Franklin, marriee Pattie Taylor, of 
Mecklenburg Co., Va. 
Sarruel Woodrow, unmarried. ied when a younp- ;ran. 
Ida Sikes. 
Daniel, unmarried. 
Robert :McClintick married Edwina llcCormick, 
Thomas, ma-ried Rose Gaefe, of Cinti, o. ~hile quite 
young. He is survived by one son. 
There were also, 
Samuel Woodrow Johnston left Pennsylvania while a young man, and 
went to West Virginia. as a .iill wright. He settled where 
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Huntin gton is now located. The city of Huntin gton occupies the 
land that wa.s once his farm. His old home is still standing, 
which wa.s bui 1 t seventy or eighty years a go ( 1925), and is oc cu-
pied by his son Benjamin. 
Mary Johnston married John Wra.y.They had eight children. 
Albert. 
Ell en, who married a man by the name of Peebles, and lives 
in California. They ha.ve five or six children. 
Adeline, married Sam Gregory, Had one daughter,Mabel. 
William, who was a lawyer, lives in Mis s ouri, 
l i a:thi lda, unmarried. Now over ei ghty years old ( 1925), and 
lives in Sopkane, Washington. 
Ashton. 
Edward, who died in infancy, 
Austin, who is a physician, and lives in Rock Isla.nd,l. 
Illinois. 
Austin a.nd Mathilde a.re the only two living members of 
this family. 
THE JOB1\T8TON FAMILY. 
( . 
( • 
This is a brief history of Ca.ptain Samuel Johnston, Great 
Grand Sire of the House of Holswa.de. 
Captain Johnston settled in this part of Cabell County before 
the shri ek of the locomotive broke the stillness of the vall ey, 
before a city like the one which cover s his former land holdings 
had ever been dreamed of, when the only forei gn sound thatcaught the 
the air w- s the clear and well beloved whistle of the river packet. 
This afforded the only touch with the our side 
Ohio valley in this section. 
farmers of the 
I 
Captain Johnston s full name was Samuel Woodrow Johnston; so 
Cabell County had a famous Woodrow befo r e the na,tionally famous 
Woodrow Wilson, but Mr.Johnston was calways spkeb of as Ca:ptain Sam, 
and v,as kno vn to all by this title, Without the addition of Johnston, 
, the name C ptain Sam defined this one ce r tain person, (Samuel 
Woodrow Johnston). 
It is said of Mr.Johnston, and as a matter of fact is said 
truthfully, that he landed in the s e parts with fifty cents in his 
pocket. But, with the grit which characteri z ed the pione er, he set to 
work, tilling the soil, and trusting I' othe eart:"1 for results. This 
wise old ~ other n ever failed him in his struggle. 
He marriecl soon after coming to Cabell County, and his z:ife 
having inherited a few hundred dollars, they bought some a crea ge of 
their own and settled down to fa rm ing , 
As years went by, th ey added acre by acre to their former hol d-
ings until they owned the title and ri ght to the entire :;,,section of 
land lying between what is now ::S'irst Street a.nd Fifth Street, West, 




THE JOHNSTON FAMILY. 
This is n brief history of Captain Samuel Johnston, Greet 
Grand Sire of the House of Holawade. 
Captain Johnston settled in thje part of Cabell County before 
the shriek or the locomotive broke the atillneee of the valley, 
before a city like the one which covers his fonner land holdings 
}1a d ever been dreamed of, when the only foreign sound tha tchught the 
the air w· e the clear end well beloved wh1et1e of the river packet. 
This afforded the only touch with the ourside farrners of the 
Ohio valley in th1s section. 
t 
Captain Johnaton e full name was Samuel Woodrow Johnston; ao 
Cabell County had a famous Woodrow before the nationally famous 
V,oodrow V1ileon, but Mr.Johnston waoralwaye apkeb of aa Captain Sam, 
and was kncnn to 1111 by this title. Without the addition of Johnston, 
, the name C ptain Sam defined this one certain person, (Samuel 
'Woodrow Johnston ) . 
It ie eaid of Mr.Johnston, and ae a rnatter of fact ia said 
truthfully• that he landed in these -parts v,1th fifty cents in hie 
pocket. nut, with the grit which characterized the nioneer, he art to 
V!O:rk, t11.ling the soil, and trusting :·othe earth for results. 'l'his 
wise old ~other nPver f~iled him in his £trur~le. 
He merrier! soon after com:ing to Cabell County, and ri a dfe 
h~ving inherjted a few hundred iollars, they bou~ht some acrenge of 
their own and settle\➔ down to farminp. 
As years went by, thf'y added acre by acre to their former hold-
ings ui1til they rwned the title and right to the entire ~section of 
1 and lying between what 1 a now :1 rst Street and .b,1 ft h Street, West, 
from the Ohio River to the hills. Thie, as land ie velued today, 
( 
would mean a vast fortune almost beyond computation. 
They built the Johnston homestead, which stands a.s a land marl<: 
to-day, in the western part of the city. 
Ca:ptain Johnston enlisted in the army when the civil war 
broke out a.nd saw many months and years of service, and much oft he 
activity which has gone down in history, along the old Kanawah and 
James River Turnpike. The title of Capt8in was given him during the 
civil war, and by this title he was known thro11 ghout his life. 
The Johnston farm was noted for its superior products such as 
apples, wheat and other grain; these, together with the live 
stock raised, , made a vast amount of shi nping to the markets of 
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh. To the former city Captain Johnston made 
annual trips to dispose of his wares. 
At this time, and for many years after Huntin gton became a 
city there we r e no other facilities ~or shiuping except the river 
packets. 
To make the hauling more convenient on his farm, l1 e opened a 
v,ay through his land which has become fanous in the City's his -
• 
tory as Johnston s Lane. This extended down to the Ohio River, 
;.. 
, where a boat landing was established. At any time, day or night, 
a white steamer or a lantern tied to a pole would si gnal a Pitts -
burg packet to stop for a load of grain or apples; or, maybe a 
flock of sheep had been down the lane and was lowing in solei'r n little 
groups, waiting to be driven to the gang plank/ to embark to pa rts 
unknown to them. 
This Johnston's Lane was in no way, a private road. While it 
was o~ned by Mr.Johnston and built for his own convenience, , yet 




would menn n vaat fortune 0lmoet beyond computation. 
1'hey built the Johnston homestead, whioh sta.nds as a land n~a:xk 
to-day, in the western pert of the city. 
Canta in Johnston enlisted 1n the army when the c1v1 l war 
broke out and saw many months and years of eervioe, and much of the 
activity which has gone dovm in history• along the old Kanawah and 
James Hiver Turnpike. The title or CaptJJin waa given him during the 
o1vil wa,r, and by this t:ttle he wne known thr.o ,·rrhout Ma life. 
The Johnston farm was noted for ita auperior products such as 
apples, wheat and other grainJ these, together with the live 
stock raised, , made o. va.st amount of shj ·.,ping to the rnarkets of 
Cincinnati and P1ttabur.;:;h. To the rormer dty Captajn Johnston made 
annual trips to dispose of his wares. 
At this time, and for many years after Huntin gton became a 
city there we~e no other fac1litjes ~or ahinp1n~ except the river 
µackete • 
'l'o make the ha.ul1 ng more oonven1 ent ori his farm, he opened a 
way throur,,h hie land which haa become fanous in the City's his-
• 
tory as Johnston~e Lane. This extended down to the Ohio River, 
, wi,ere a boat lending was established. At any tir.n e, day or night, 
a v·hite steDrner or a lantern tied to a pole would ol gnnl e Pitts-
burg packet to atop for a load of grain or anples~ or, rnaybe a 
flock of sheep had been down the lane end wa.s lowing in r,ole:n'n little 
groups, waiting to be driven to the gang plank/ to embark to pnrts 
unknown to them, 
'1'h1a Johnston•a Lone wae in no way, a pr1vate road. \',hilc it 
( was o~ned by Kr.Johnston and built for his ovn convenience, , yet 
he turned 1.t overto the public, and, in time, it became a publ1c 
t horourrhfare. 
The Johnston home wa.s a stopping place for preachers of -::i 11 de -
nominations who came within the bounds of the hospitality of this 
home. ¥any a ci r cuit rider of old found warmth and welcome in the 
home circle of Captain Johnston. 
In these early days almost all religioys servives were held in 
the little Academy which is now Marshall College. These services 
were ?.ttnded by the farmers and their families of the entire dist r ict 
The only means of travel being ho r seback, buggy, wagon, or on foot, 
• But in thosd days, as well as to day, they Wf re church going 
people. 
Mr. and Mr s.Johnston were the parents of thi r t een children, 
As they gr ew to manhood and womanhood, and were married, they gave 
to ea.ch a portion of the original fa rm . 
Many of us recall the good, old times we have had in the 
homes of the Johnstons, the Pollards and the Galli.hers. Mrs.Ella 
Gallaher Holswa.de wzs the grand- daughter of Captain Johnston, and 
also the mother of Mr.Fred Holswa.de, our host. 
(Si gned) Lena Stephenson Morris. 
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The Johnston home was a stoppin~ place for preacher~ of ·· 11 de-
nominations who came within the bounds of the hospitality of this 
home. ¥any a circuit rider of old found warmth nn<l ,•;elcome in the 
home circle of CB~tain Johnston, 
In these early days almost all religiovs eervivee were held in 
the little Aca.demy which ie now Marshall College. These eervjoes 
were r.:t ttnded by the farmera and their families of the e11tire district 
The only means of travel being horseback, buggy, wagon, or on foot, 
• But in thoe6 daye, as well as to day, they w~re church going 
people, 
Mr, and Mrs.Johnston were the parents of thirtren children, 
As they grew to manhood and womanhood, and were married, they gave 
to each a portion of the original farm. 
Uony of us recall the good, old times we have hnd in the 
homes of the Johnstone, the Pollarde and the Galldi.hers, Jt rs.Llla 
Gallaher Holewade wza the grand- daughter of Cr-q:>tain Johnston, and 
also the mother of Ur.Fred Holswade, our host. 
(~jgned ) Lena Stephenson J,:orrie. 
( 
(_ 
'fhere are uleo eleven greo.t, gr eat, great r:r·1 nd ... chil~r en: 
Lillian Pollard (Stamper ) - - Ralph Vorler,Jr. ---Joan Thompson-•• 
PRtricia, Baney, Edna May, George,Jr. and Lou Ann Pollard, Barrett 
Dunlap, Patricia Johnston, and Maxine Johnston. 
\ 
Samuel Woodrow J(i:hneton died in 1883, and hie wife, 1•;11za, in 
\ 
\ 
191:3, and both now rest in beautiful Spring Hill cemeta.ry, over-
looking the valley they loved eo well. 
All these scions of en illustr"oua fo rbear, have lived for 
the most uart quiet, eimplei peaceful lfvea. 
Many of the details of the family history that would be inter-
esting today, have been forgott en and los t, but in the strenuous 
contest for t u survival and success that goes with legitimate rimbi-
tion, these successors of Archibald Johnnton, of the Clan of 
,\nandale, whose crest bore the eymbol, a winded spur and rhe mot .. 
to, Semper Porvue, or Heady, Ay Ready, l1av ··· trjed to tiold their 
place and their own. 
( 
There are also eleven great, great,great gr3nd- children: 
Lillian Pollard (Stamper) --Ralph Marler,Jr. ---Joan Thompson---
Patricia, Nancy, Edna May, George,Jr. and Lou Ann Pollard, Barrett 
Dunlap, Patricia Johnston, and Maxine Johnston. 
Samuel Woodrow Johnston died in 188:3, and his wife, Eliza, in 
191:.5, and both now rest in beautiful S9ring Hill cemeta.ry, over -
looking the valley they loved so well. 
All these scions of an illustrious forbear, have lived for 
the most part quiet, simple, peaceful lives. 
Many off the detajls of the family history that would be inter-
esting today, have been forgotten and lost, but in the strenuous 
contest for :tu survival and success tha.t goes with legitimate ambi-
tion, these successors of Archibald Johnston, of the Clan of 
Anandale, whose crest bore the symbol, a, winded spur and rhe mot -
to, Semper Parvus, or Ready, Ay Ready, hav 2 tried to hold their 
place and their own. 
( 
{Copy) 
l1rs. -. l.f. !..a Lance, 
1501 9eventh Avenue• 
1-Tun1::lnr-ton, \ .. eat '/1r.p::fr.je. 
Dear Cousin Jeani 
Grat eful, ir!d ('- 0d, nm ! fer the a r: r ur1rnce of your 
J)!''-1J'er~: in rny be:ha1f, l'y henlth is fair for tr y yenrs, 
However, ao I Brn not well e11c-u 1~h t 0 und£rt.sk0 to 
~rite the PcegP history, nor eo well quelif1ed os to be able 
to do jut;tice to th a t ~:refit f~rrjly~ l/ r, Eoi:'e-rt :' ell i: oodworth, 
of r url 'nr:t nn, Yir1e:re1~ Cou-rtyt V. V2, l':Ge , 01,e i=-nte 1~ to d 0 the 
work, He hBS", recently wr1tten th~ 11 Hietory of '.':inchee1:Pr .i'resby-
t e·.2y '1 and 'before that h::i d rcvjsed 11 'l'he Cr:-pt :i,res of ,\1::ta Valley'' 
c1nc1 :, ,-1c,ed r·1uch to :i. t of the ;?ene,:· lOg:', of the descend~:nts of John 
Poa g e, brother of Hobe:rt, who s<~t tl e d •in , ,,.hB t 1 r. nov, !:oc~:V.br:l dge 
Co., Vjr r; 5nia. 
y recor~s h1Ye been :orwn~tri.e-J t c hi !'fl m1rl copy of 
yo,.1r cl.1. "1\l ~ncr. and ldte :i•!-t ,, jlJ. 'le r~E nt i:o Mrrio Gl1~'')~r-•s r-1 r~ 
(Co·oy) 
JOHN G, BISHOP, SHADYSIDE AVKNUE HYACK, N.Y. 
ltrs. c.v. La l.Ance 
1401 Seventh Avenue 
Huntington, W. Virginia. 
Dear Cousin Jean: 
April 5, 1?49. 
Replying to your letter of Karch 16th was nosrnoned while await-
ing the arrjval of the pictures you mentioned. Kone hEscome. 
I can imagine how sad and lonesome you were after 1:r. La Lance's 
Dassing. You have my warn;est syrt ~)athy. It :is comforting to 
knnw that you vill meet a ga:in. 
Since I wrote you on January 20 I have learned that one of the 
Rayrr.ond ~cisters married a Er.Ainslee, and I think Lf' e s. Ainslee 
is her son. The other sister married Nr.W.A.Lucas, 3417 Auburn 
Road. They were so:r:,ewhat younger th ;;in I. I arr: 79. 
Another P oa p e ' in your city is Dr. A.t.Crews, Holswade Drive. He, 
if my memory serves me, , came t hrour::h Ror ert F"oa g e' s ctaug.rJt er, 
L artha, who P...: arrjed Anclrer: ':,oods, son of Yicha el t oods, of Al-
berrnarle County. 
~r.toodworth, vho is not of our Poa g e line is re l ate ~ ty rr arri ag e 
tr. 8 merr:cer of tbe ._Torin Poa ge far:ily. John'r: d au ght e r ·was m2rried 
to Ca?:i tain Z- 2r.1es l oo:re, v,ho v:as , v.ho W8S kill e d by the Indians , 
at Act's Valley. 
I may have heretofore given :vour Poage line. I do not re:rr.ember, 
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However, here it is: 
I -- Robert Poage, born 
tor.. 
died 1??4. l: arried Eliza'l:::eth Pres 
II-- John Poage born ca 1?26; died 1789. Ma.1rried 6/3/1?51 l'. ary 
Crav,•ford. He was surveyor, high sheriff, VPstryman. 
III- Colonel Robert Poage , asst. surveyor of Augusta County; 
farmer Mays Lick, Kenrucky; born 1?52, died in Ashland in 
1810. Married 6/1?/1?82, Mary Hopkins, baptized Nov. 1, 
1?60 • .0:i.ed in .Ashland after 1814. Daugnter Jean Gordon and 
J nhn Houkins. 
iV. -Col. Geor ~e Poage, farmer, Geenu~ Co., Ky. Born 1?8 ?; died 
8/?/1849. l~arried in 1811 Judith Blair Kem:9er, 1:: orn Gerard 
County, Ky. 9/10/1 ?83: died in Ashland 10/31/1848 . . Jaugh-
t er Rev. James K. and Judith Hathaway. 
V--Sophia Timberlake Poa g e • :S orn 10/1/1814 ? died in Ashland 
2/1/1860. M:arri ed 2/20/187'3 Henry Brown PollRrd, 'corn 
12/25/1810. Die r. ?/9/1851. 
VI -- John Condit Pol la rd, born 11/ 1 9/1839. :Jj e el 6/25/1902. Sg t. Co. 
''G" 3rd Virginia Cavalry, U.S.A.lta rried 11/9/1865 I<'r ances C. 
Johnson, , dau ghter of Ca "':) tain Samuel V. oodrow J. and :f~liza 
Jane Gilgore •• 
Cordially yours, 





BOUVIER, BISHOP & CO. 
52 Bro,,,dway, 
New York. 
July 13, 1942. 
11 A 'i\ORTHY \NCESTRY IS A SI:, 'ULU~ TO A 1.'/0RTt:ry LIFE'1--Ruskin. 
TO THE POAGE DESCENDANTS. 
Dear Sir or MPdam: 
Prof. Andrew Woods, Williamson, Ph.D., a teacher in 
Augusta College, Rock Island, Ill. began in 1893, the compilastion 
of a history and genealogy of the Poages. After hjs death, in 
1896, the work was continued by his brother, Henry lfartyn William-
son, Jv.1.ember of the ConsU tuti onal Convent con of South Dakota, lav,'J 
yer and editor of Portland, Oregon. 
The untimely death in 1917, of llr.Williarnson prevented 
his l')Uclishing the geneglogy. the writ er, J.G.Bishop, ;:ilso a de-
scendant, is in posession of this manuscript and exnects to con -
tinue it to date and pub;ish it. 
I cim iovi tr 0; inr- to secure information of descendants, ti 
their births, deaths, rnarriaFes, &c. occurrjn ~ A? ~~R your renort 
was ~ade to Mr.Williamson, probably thirty yeArs ago. PLEA 0 E re-
Sr)Ond PHO}'. PTLY and thus hest en the 80YPLc:: ,:·rm: of the record. 
1 n t h e w o r 1c , i n a d cl. i ti on t o fa rr i 1 ~-' 1 i n e s , i r. f o YT" a t i o n i s 
Piven of services in the wars with the Indians, The Revolutionary 
war, '1•EJr of 1?12, l;;'. i x ican V,ar, Civil war, Spanish-American war, 
mjlitary rank, coll7ges and universities, degrees attainerl, ied-
eral and State offjces hell, &c. 
The addresses I have of descendants are those recorded 




requeste1 to PROVIDE their addresses. 
Abdut the year 1939, Robert and John Poage brotr.ers, 
cam e f r or,' I re 1 a n d • 3. ob er t s et t 1 e d t hr r: e mi 1 es nor t h o f 
Staunton, in Augusta County, Virgj nia, and John at Fancy Hill, 
nine mil e s south of Lex ington, now in Rockbrid g e County, Vir-
ginia. 
Church. 
11 Robert Poage was the very fjrst Elder of Au gusta Stone 
The Act forming Augusta County was nc1ssed 1738; but 
not being able to report a sufficient number of comuetent men, 
a'ble to officer the new County, , Orange still held Courts until 
1743. They were wa iting for Robert Poage •• For he was appo in t -
ed on e o f the fi rs t ' g ent 1 eni en Ju s t i c es of t he Ki n g 
I 
s Pe a c e ' a n d 
w a s a c t i v e i n a 11 a ff a i rs of the Count y a s v, e 11 a s the c hu r ch • 
·'Kith & Kin 11 , by hl r. and Hrs. John rtussell Sampson. 
-2-
V Er ~,,- truly yours, 
J.C .BISHOP 
Shadyside Avenue, 
Nya c k , 1-Iew York. 
( 
Vii 11 recorded in Greenup, Greenup Co. , Ky. 
( :;; ar i;ra ret Ann 
Andrew Kinkiard ~ ).Ia ry Jane 
Married ( 
( John and ( 
Leander Poage ( Andrew, ( Tw:ins. 
~ Caroline. 
Went to Missouri ear;y in l:ife. Leander died. Father re-
turned to h:is home, where Hargaret Ann reared the children. 
At death of Andrew estate fell to Mary Ann: $500.00 to be 
given each child as they married. 
L: ary Arm was educated at Hillsboro, Ohio, stayin l? :in the 
house of her Aunt, Annie Fallis. 
ll ary Jane spent four years in school at I Seminary. 
The boys probably went to the same school. Name later 
change d to Beech Brove Academy. 
Carry attended Beech Grove Academy, staying in town with 
Aunt Ann Poa ge. Cousin Mary will in Greenup records. 
I 
Uncle John Genl Poage s father was Cil, Geo. Poage, of 
Greenup County, Kentucky, whose wife, Ann Allen, came fror.i Au gusta 
:::ou:":ty, V:ir g:inia. They }'lave thirteen children, 8 coys and 5 
girls: Allen, James, John, Sa rah, George, Anne, Jane, ~ary, 
VdJ.liar.: Thomas, Eu P-" h, IJ:argaret. 
Uncle John ' s children were: Leander , Annie, Far .:;;aret, 
Willi am , George and Mary. His wife was a daughter of i~.Paage, of 
Harrods'curg, Ky. and s ·"' elled t h e narr.e with the ''U'' , ?oEi gue. 
Aunt Annie a 1 ways used i:tx ''U 1•. 
John and Geor~e were. Gen'l John ,'1ad a brother, George. 
( 
:J e c em b er 14 , 1 9 4 0 • 
Mrs. Charles Vought La Lance, 
Huntinf ton, Wrst Vir ~inia. 
Dear ~ rs. LaLance: 
I'm {2'rateful for your re111 i ttance, your will-
ingness to take the book (if and , hen nrinted ) , and y our 
syrmpathetic assistance. Forms (3) are enclosed. You may use 
some for another branch. 
The pressijg need, as you have no do ubt, seen 
is cur~ent addresses. ? lease send all ~rou know, or can find in 
your telenhone directory of the kin. Unon receipt thereof I will 
send civul2rs and forms. 
Hereunder is given y our grand father's family 
jn the ho~e that you can supply missing dat es of births, mar -
ria ges, deaths, and:: omething of the services in the Civil war, 
and other in t eresting history. 
CEILDREN OF EENRY B . f..: SePHIA TIFEERLAKE (POAGE ( l)OLLaID. 
l.~argaret Ann born 
George Braxton b 
ThoFas Orville b 
Ashle:nd, Ky. 
m cL 1870? 
m d. in El. S. A. 
( 4 ) Edwa rd B . b _____________ __ m -- --- ·-·-·· ___ _ ________ _ d Lf C. s. A. 
(5) Jo hn Condit c _ll.L)2/39 ___ rn in c.s.A. _d ll/9L1865. 
( E) tilljarr Henry b 
( 7 ) 1.'. ilton Brown 
( 8 ) 
( 9 ) Sophia Elizabeth, b 
(10) Green Forest 
1'. arried ?ra nees Johnston. 
m 1st 1ir&i: j r, j a ~·ewers: rn 2nd Ki s s ;,: au-
~in; died 1904. 
__ __ married Willi am Sympson 






CHILDRm:; 01<, ViILLIAF H.& Elo'J•.::A I ?.:B:N"'..S (PO LLARD' SY),? SON 
(1) James Allen , b. 2/1'7/88; d. lC/4/99: not married. 
(2) Kary Forest, b. 5/21/78. 
(3) Frances Elizabeth b. 1/28/ 79; m. 9/E/09. J.\ 11,ert Dav::s Rhamba 
(4) William Pollard, b. 11/7/80, 
(5) Archibald K. b. 9/19/85; d 11/9/86. 
(6) Judith. Born 2/8/88 
(7) Ir~in, born 4/8/95. 
CHII,DRIDT OF JO EH C. & :B,RANCES(Johnston) POLL .A.RD. 
(1) Georg e Edwin, b 7/23/1866 : m 1/6/88 Leslie Bell H. 
(2) Ida Condit b . 10/27/ 68; rn 10/10/94 Gaylord Stewart. 
( 3) Luella Synrnson, b. 4/4/72 : m. 6/25/1900 Goodrich r. :orrow. 
( 4 ) Eliza Eugenia, b. 11/1'7/?4; 1r. B/27/02: Charles V. LaLala:ece, 
(5) Samuel Johnston, b. 10/10/7?; m. 10/28/02 Alleene Stenhen. 
(6) Edith Kyle, b. 8/7/80~ died 8/7/99, 
(7) Fannie Eell, b. 9/7/84; li:i:-ecrlied 8/29/04. Elliott i1'. arcum. 
CEILDREN OF CHARLES V. & ELIZA EUGEFI A (PC:LLRD) LAfdNl:H~:. 
(1) Jean Elise 
( 2) Kemner Lee 
( 3) Lady Lou. 
I ho p e Krs.Geiger ~ay assist you and that she rnay have many 
mdre useful , hR npy years. 
Cordi Ally, 
(Signed) J. G. Bishop, 
-2-
Mrs.Charles V. La Lance, 
1401 Seventh Avenue, 
Huntington,lW. Va. 
Dear Cousin Jean: 
july 11, 1?45. 
Of course I am your cousin, descending from imirigrant 
Robert through his son, Thomas. I was born 1870, on Poage land 
alniost in sight of Augusta Stone Church. Came to New York in 
1893. Was with M.C.Bouvier & Co. forty years, retired in 1941. 
\\ orked on Poage Genealogy cor(9ilation ever since. ir1 ay soon have 'b 
to quit, owine to waning energy. 
~~o questionaires have been sent to each of George 
E.Pollard children - -no response. 
Several have been sent t o the Vii lliaru H. Syirpson 
children: no response. A couy of the record, made by Kr.Willi 2m~ 
acout 1910, is enclosed. Po s ~:ibly you can 201 so1:1e dates, narr:es 
and a1dresses. 
~uch ~racious ai~ has been given c y L rs.Julian AP 
buckle, Dr. Henry M. ~cLaughlin and ~ rs.W.E.P. Byrne. The first 
two came throu gh John (2), William (~ ), Col. t E.Thoma s (4), 
~ ar garet ~. Poage (5), who ~ ~rried James A. Price, father of 
Hev. Willi Pr T. irice, Karlinton, W. Va. 
Urs. Eyrne fro~ Elizabeth Poage ( 2 ), Elizabeth 
Crav1ford (3), Anne Bourland (4), Amanda 11: cCJ'.unl? (5), }l ary 
1:cPherson (6), Amanda Austin (?), who m3rried \'/m.E.R. Byrne. 





~rs. Charles V. La Lance, 
1401 - 7th Av enue, 
Huntington, West Virgonia .• 
Dear 1'.Irs. La Lance; 
;Lay 28, 1945. 
Recenly I found in +he library in New York, the 
Kem"'t')er Genealogy. From it came the followin g , showing :vour great 
grar:drnother Judith Blair Kerr.:per's connection. 
LTudi th Blair Kemuer born Garrard County, Ky. 9/10/1788 
rna rri ed in 1811 George Poage. Died in Ashland, Ky. 10/21/1848. 
~inth child in fifteen, daughter of 
James Kemner, corr: Cedar •:'r rove, Va. 11/23/1753; died 
~1alnut Hill, Cincinnati, Chio 8/20/1834; m2rried in Fauquier 
County Va. , 7/16/1772, son of 
John Pet er Kemper, born Germana, Va. 12/2!:/1717 ! died 
Cedar Grove, Fauquier Cn., Va. f/1/1788; married 9/7/1788; mar-
ried 9/7/1738, El :i zab eth Fi sh'r· ack, son of 
Joh!· Kem"Qer, born Eus en. Gern:any7 / 8/1692; died in Vi rgi niia 
~a rried about 1716Ailsey, o~ Alice Utterbach, son of 
John Gv: orge Y:emner, 'corn F usen, Gen1any 1/4/1663; died 
there 10/3/1731. Earr:ied 4/:.Z.0 / 1691, Agnes Kleh, son of 
Johann Kerr'9er, torn }'. usen acnut l E<-5 5, d i ed 16'70: rr:arried 
Arra Low. 
Flease give as many addresses zs you can of the de-
seendants of Henry H. and Souhis (Pollard) Geiger. 
Accept, please, the enclosed sna ~ shot of the stone 
- 1 -
o-v-er Hobert I1onge's grave at Augusto Stone ohurr:-h, about five 
miles north of Staunton, Vi rginie. 
Cordially yours, 
( 8:1 gned) J. a.Bi ehop • 
•. 2 .. 
( 
(Copy) 
i .OUVIER, BI SHOP ~: CO. 
52 Broadway 
New Tork. 
Mrs. Charles Vought La La nce, 
Huntin gton, West Virginja. 
Dear Mrs. La Lances 
January 25, 1943. 
I am ve-,,y glad to have your letter of the i9th instant with your 
invitation to call on you f or help. That I need your hel p is 
SHOY,N by t hi s • 
None of the chj ldren of Henry and Sophia(Pollard) Gei ge r have 
,,: 
Tesuonded, 2althaugh: J , have made 8bout ten !' equests. 
None of the descendants of Henry H. & Sophia (Poa g e) Pollard 
h ave resJ.- r- nded ex cept you, althou gh mtF.erous requests have been 
sent. 
Viillia:r.i .Henry & Virginia (Powers) Pollard had., 1'!. ary Souhia Pol -
ard. M~rried Thos. V . Cul.bertson. 
fie r ry 'B raxton Pollard. No report. 
Vdlliarn H. and Emma (Pollard) Sympson had Kary Forest. :i!'r s nces 
married Albert D. Rhamba. Willi am Pollard. 
Judi t h Kem :_o er ma r ri e d John B er ry - - on e s on , \ 'i 11 j a 1:1 
Sympson, with the l!.S.Army. 
Irwin, no report. 
Please give addresses of as many of the fore goin g , and/or their 
d escendants as you po ssibly can. Attached are five forms for re-
no ~ts of your and your brothers and sjst er's fa milies. 
- 1 -
( 
I arn not a g en e9 lo gist. Yy endeavor is to bring do ~n to date 
births end ma rria ges wh ere ~ r.WilliArn son left off. However, I 
am certain that two Rev. ancestors of the ?Poag e and Hopkins 
line. I would like to g ive some data in this connection, but will 
have to assemble it, and by the time you return the enclosed re -
ports I hope to have it ready. 
Mr .:McCue has recently been led to hope ±mu to have appropriated 
to the cem tary wall fund the sum of about f~soo.oo, long h eld by 
the church for another :purpose. If that be done, wor1-: on the wall 
will be begun this sumrner. 
Cordia l ly yours, 




Edward W. Bishop. 
Revised June 25, 1941 
OLD STONE CillJRCH,:.AUGUSTA CillJRCH. 
Near the residence of Robert Poage was built a log church 
called Augusta Church, also the Old Stone Church; and in recent 
times the "}[other of Churches 11 because so many churches were 
built by her sons and daughters as they moved westward. The log 
church building was succeeded bys stone building erected on a 
site nearby. 
The ori ~inRl plot is now filled with graves of early com-
municants, including Robert Poage and his wife. On October 18, 
1899, James A. Waddell said in his address delivered on the oc-
casion of the 150th anniversary of the church: "The remains of 
the first three :')astors of this church lie in this old burying 
g round. The spot is a sacred shrine to which I like to make a 
pilgrimage now and then. These people need no exhortation to 
".)reserve it from desecration". 
The first three nastors were Rev. John Crai &r, 1740 to 
1774; Rev. William Wilson, 1780 to 1810! Rev.Conrad Speece, 
1813 to 1836. Of these neople Geor ;:r e Viashin gton said: ''Leave 
rn e but a banner to ~lant upon the mountains of Augusta, an1 I will 
raJ_ly around me the men who will raise our bleeding country from 
the dust and set her free ''. 
:H'or the Y)err"anent protection and due errbellishment of 
this hallowed spot, a. stone wall is annro :priate. Sue _:-, walls 
were long since built around similar old graveyards at Tinkling 
-1-
( 
Spring and New Providence , and are -o erDetual evij ence that 
sacrifi~e and patriotism are not for gotten. 
Estimates have been made that the cost would be about 
$ 2,000.00 ; over $1200.00 has been col l ected. 
Hon. W. R. Poa g e, Con gressman from the 11th Tex as District, 
sur:gested that many contributions of small amounts be sought. 
His pJan is being followed. About 4,000 of the descenda nts have 
been addressed through the mails. 
Mr~ Edward ~ cKim McCue, who has been an Elder of Augusta 
Church for nearly 58 yea rs, g ives hj s very en t husi as tic sup~)O rt 
to this move. He wrote me the 14th of July last: ••I am so 
t hrilled to know that that there are descendants of the Po ages 
interested in the old cemetary of Augusta S tone Church, of Au -
gusta County, Virg in i a. I have be en tryinq to h ave ou r con ~re ga -
tion to show more care than is now pi ven in mer:0 0,,.y of those wJ10 
have g i v en a 11 we can boa st of i n 1 i :f e and C hr ii s t i a n s er v j c er, 
11 
• • • • • 
Th e exnen s e of nosta ge, printin g , a ddr es sin 2 , &c is b e i n g 
n rivat ely b orne. ALL t.r.at you ms~r nov· give will be 0c-oend ed on the 
wa ll. \,ill you :nleas e Il.J'"J:,: -:n ..; TRLY r en it one ctoll a r, or mor e , and 
urg e a ll of the de scendants you ma y know to s ha re this nri~il eg e? 
Hemitt a nce may be made by check, b a nk dra f t, nost a l mon ey ord er, 
'-' 
p a yable to OLD STON3 CHURCH. 
Yost Res~ ect f ully Yours, 
JO .HJ5: G. BI SHOP 
52 B.ROAD1tt \Y , 
NE~.v YORK, N. Y. 
Additional copies of this letter will be sent u pon request. 
( 
(Copy) 
Frorr Annals of Augusta---Cora Weddell. 
THE P6AGES -----
Robert Poage, with many other settlers in the Valley, ap-
-·,eared at Crance Dourt 1>y ~2, 1740 to "prove hif in- -~ortation'', 
with the view of takin~ uu ,ubljc lands. The record sets forth 
that he, his ,f'i fe, Eliza'ceth and nine children, named, came from 
Irel:=ind to Philadelphia '' .'<nd frorr• thence to th~s colony11 , at his 
own exp ense. Ee may have comes ome years earlier than the date 
~entioned. Alexander Breckinridge proved his im~ortation on the 
;a~e day, and very likely the two families ca~e over in hthe sare 
ship. 
~ r.Piage settled or a ~lantation three miles north of Staun-
ton, which he rr:ust have :')Urchased fror.-, \?i'jllia:r!' Beverley, as the 
I 
land was in Bevetley s Manor. The tract contained originally 
seven hundred and seventy - two acres. It was there, no doubt that 
the y 0und n reacher ~cAden obt ined his first dinner in Virginia 
on Saturda y , June 21, 1755. But he acq•rlred other lands direc~ 
ly r from the Goverm,ent • There is before us, a patent , or: "'.) arc.r1-
rnent, executed by Gove~nor Gooch, July 30, 1742, - rantin n to ~ob -
e rt Poa l!'. e three htrndred and six acres of land '1 in t h e Cou r: ty of E 
orang e on ·t11e ··est side of the :S lue Ric.g- e 1', to re :-e lcl 'i :1 free 
and cor-rr: on socua g e and not in ca":lite or by knj , ht 1 s servjce '; in 
cons j deration of tmrty - fiv e sriilline-s: -·novided tbe gr a ntee shoull.d 
~ay a fee rent of ote shilling for every fifty acres, annuall y , 
"on the feast of St.:t: ic }~ael, the Archangel", &.c.The seal attach-
ed to the -,,at ent has on it an i-mpress ion of the ? Bova 1 Crown of 
Great Britain. 
The will of Robert Poage, dated Octocer 10, 1773, v·as 
-1 -
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:p rove in Court ~•-arch 6, 1774. The execut~rs wE- re William 
Lewis 
I 
and testators son John. The testator mentions his sons, 
Rotert, George and Vdlljam; and his dau ghters l\•~ artha Vloods, 
Elizabeth Cra~ford and Eargaret Robertson. The record referred 
to mentions two daughters, Eary and Sarah, who are not Damed 
in the will. Both had ~robab ' y died before the date of the will. 
One of these, it is supnosed, was the first wife of ~ajor Robert 
Breckinridge (Son of Alexander ) who died while quite young, 
leaning two sons, Robert and Alexander Breckinridge, who became 
nrorrinent citizens of Kentucky. 
~illjarr Poage, son of Robert and Elizabeth Poa g e 1 of wt orr 
we .have any ,Jarticular acc ount, are their sor.s John and. 'l'nomas. 
1. John Poa g e qualified as assistant to Thomas Lewis, sur-
veyor of Augusta County, 1-: ay 20, 1760. He Vias a vest :-:·yrnan of 
Augusta Pa rjsh. On Uarch l?, 1 - 79 he became High Sheriff, and on 
the next day qualjfied as County Surveyor. Fis v•ill, dated ]'e'c-
ruary 16, 1789, and proved in Court April 22, 1 ~89, mentioned 
his vvife hlary : and his children, Ro'cert,George,"ames,John, Thorras, 
Elizabet h and Ann. Of rrost of thes e nothinq is known. 
I. Robert Poage, son of John, qual,f i ed as a s sjs t ant county 
surveyor j~ne 16, 1778 . 
2. James Poage, man'~ ed his coush:, ., ar:v \'.oods, da u f,h ter of 
11: rs • r a rt ha 'ii o o d s , who w a s a da u €'ht er of Ho 'c er t Po a g e , Sr • '-: e rr: o Ye d 
to Kent1.1_cky, and '';'as a l,- eml:::er of the i:~entucky L"r- islat ure JY, 17 96. 
Ee had two sons, Andrew and Georg e , 'cot h }resl:::yt e r i a r min : st ers; 
and two (~au ghters, Lar p-aret, v·ife of the ~ ev. T."\Vi:!lljarrsor:, ~: .lli., 




3. John PoaP:e, son of John, succeeded _i--is ±'ather as county 
surve:;ror. H 1 I I • - •11 . e iv•· d on a fa rr:' r:ear ,owry s M 1 , about five miles 
north of Staunton, and died in 1~27, leavin? several chil-
dren, most of whom went west. 
4. Thomas :!:1oage, son of John, Sr. was a pror i sing younfl min-
j s t er , who di e d i n 1 7 9 3 • He had rec en t 1 y ma r r i e d a 11~ i s s Jane 
Viatkins, to whom and his brother John, he left his estate. The 
witnesses to the will were the Rev. William ~ilson and the Rev. 
John Poage Campbell. The latter and John Poage were appointed 
Ececutors. Mr.Camnbell's name was originally simply John Campbell, 
but he added the name, Poage on account of his devotion to h:is 
f ri end, Thoria s Poage. 
5. ~lizabet:h, daughter of John Poage, Sr. was the wife of 
the Rev. Dr.Moses Hoge, long President of Ha~pden -Sidnev College, 
She was married Augst 23, 1783, and died June 1802. Her three 
sons, were eminent ministers, viz: Rev.0r.Jarr es Hoge, of Col~-
bus, Ohio, Rev. John Blair Hoge, a man of brjlliant g enius, ·who 
died youn g , at Lartinsburg, and ~ev. Samuel Davjs Eoge, who al-
so died young, the the father of the Rev. Eoses D. Hoge, :J. i). of 
Ri clhrndnd. 
II. 'l'ho:r:as Poage, son of Robert. Sr. , in '.·erj ted, and lived on 
I 
his fathers homestead. His wife was :E-'olly HcClanahan, a da ughter 
of Robert and Jane McClanahan. Eis ~ill, nroved in Court January 
~f, 1803, mentioned his children, viz:Elijah, Robert,John, William, 
Elizabeth, Ann, Po7Jy and Agnes. 
j. Elijah Poeg e married 1·•ancy Grattan, daughter cf John 
Grattan, July 3, 1?87 and went to Kentucky. 





Crawford, Sept. 15, 1791 and went to Kentucky. 
z. John Poage, son of Thomas, Sr. married I;ovemcer 27, 
1792, 1.Trs. Rachel Crawford, widow of John Crawford of Augusta, 
and daughter of l~gh Barclay, of Rickbridge. He lived in ~ock-
bridge, on a fa.rm given to him cy hie father, and was t}1e 
grandfather of Colonel Willia~ T. Poage, of Lexington. 
4. William Poage, youngest son of Thomas,Sr. , was the 
.. i,ajor Poage who lived many years on the ancestral farm, three 
miles frori Staunton. His fjrst ,f'ife was Betsy, daughter of 
Colonel Andrew Anderson, who died wit}1out issue and he marded 
a gain--Peggy Allen, by whom there v,as a large family. His son 
Thomas, a rsising lawyer in southeast Virginia, was Colonel of the 
Fiftiet.h Virgin:ia Reg:iment , when he was killed, on Blackwater 
in Fecruary, 1863. One of Kajar Poage's daughters is the wife 
of General James A. Walker, late Lieutenant-Governor of Vir ginia. 
5. Ann Poage, daughter of Thomas.Sr. married Jr':"ajor Archi-
bald Woods of Botetourt, Yarch 5, 1789 who·· was a son of Krs. 
l~artha Woods, daughter of ?ob ert Poage, Sr. Fa j or '." oo ds removed 
to Ohio County, and died in 1846. His son, Thdrras, w:ho was (j ash-
ier of the Northwestern Bank of Vir~:inja, , at Whcelin ? , was t he 
fatl1er of t:he Rev. Edgar \,oods, of -=·ant - ns Acader-·y, Alberrrarle. 
6. Elizateth, dau rhter of ~harnas Poa ue,Sr. ~as the wjfe of 
the .i-: ev.Vii11:ia~ 'uilson, of Augusta Church. 
?. Polly, daughter of Tho~as Poa ge,Sr. was the wife of 
Thnmas Wilson, a brother of tt1e Rev.Willjarn ~ilson. Thomas ~il-
son lived at 1,:organtovm, 
Member of Congress, &c. 
Northwest Virginia, and was a lawyer, 
Hi son, the Rev. Norvel Wilson, was 
-4 -
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lon e- a prominent minister oft .h e Meth odist Spisco , al Church, 
and one of his daughters, Iv.rs.Louis e Lowr:t,, was a rnission -
ary in India. hnon g the .g r a ndsons of Thom9s Viilson is 3 isJmop 
Al-t_)heu s Wilson, of the M . E . chu::.·ch. 
9 . Agnes Poage, daughter of Thorra s, Sr. , di ed unmarried. 
Elizabeth Poa g e was the daughter of John Poage, and Rachel 
Cr awford, nee Barclay. Her first husca nd was William Gibson, of 
Lancaster, Pa. Their daughter was Mary Agnes Gibson, who mar-
ried Colonel Joseph W. Moore. Their c}Jildren were: J o hn 
Poa ge, Moore, Rachel Hannah Moore, Elizabeth G. :M oore, Cornelia 








History of the :b,irst Prescyterj_an Church, 
Huntington, West Virginia, 1949-1950. 
In the early days of our beautiful city of Huntington was 
known ast Kanawa County, Virginia. On June 2nd, 1809 it was 
divided by Governor William H. Cabell, Gove r nor of the State, and 
called Cabell Co., Virginia, in his honor. 
The pioneers were mostly planters or farmers, their farms ex-
tending from the north side of the Ohio River to the south hills, 
while their East and Wrst line fence was made of hand hewn oak 
rails, with oak trees planted aboutevery fifty f eet inside the 
fence. Some of these beautiful olf trees are still standing on the 
East lirie of Capt. Samuel Woodrow Johnston•s farm at 1st Street 
between 10th and 13th Ave. planted, no doubt, as early as 1835. 
All houses faced the Ohio River, and each land owner of any 
note had his nrivate lane, which ran through the center of his 
farm frorr the river to the South hills, and his f 2rm ~•;a s known by 
his stearr boat landinf . 
There b ein ~ no other me Pns of trans~ortation~all produce, 
such as wheat, corn, ap:p lei::, live s~·ock, cattle, sheep, hogs , &c. 
vas shin~ed t wice a year, Spring and Fall to Cincinnati,0., or 
to Pittsburgh, Pa. 
There Vias n o church in this section: so, these Godly men, 
with their fam i lies and slaves, were driven to the river and row-
ed across in fl a t boats, Joe boats, and skiffs to Burlington, 
Lihio, to the only church near them. 




food were CRrried by each family, and at noon was spread, pie 
nic style, on the lawn. 
The picture of this old Presbyterian church came from the 
home of Mr.John Curtis, of Chesapeake, Ohio. Mr.Curtis' grand-
parents were charter members, and his mother was c.h:rjstened in 
this church. The inscri"'Jtion on the 1:-ack reads: "The church that 
my narents were members of, and where I was christened'' Dora Curtis. 
Your historian is proud to present it, with a photostatic 
co~y of the early records, dated 1826. This was presentrd by Mr. 
Homer Gebhardt. 
s~1y, in 1820. 
The church was formerly bui 1 t of logs, and some 
It was re -built, of brick, about 1826. There was a 
ftallery for the slaves. It was 1::uilt in the days wl1en men and wo-
men occunied opposite sides of the church, separating at the door, 
t~~ ~~~ going to the ri ght side, and the wo~en to the left. The 
two rows of seats ~ere seuarated ty a narttiton, almost shoulder 
high. 
In 1838 the Presbyterians and the Methodists on the 
Virginia shore, were invited to worshi:p in the Chapel of 111:ar -
shall Academy and soon after the F'resbyterian churcb was organ-
ized, in the unfirdshed cha:9el: with ejrhteen members, and · was 
ca 11 ed the ''Wrst ern C 'urch of Greenbrier Pres'tyt ery''. 
The Jiisrahall Academy }jad been :9urc11ased during the visr 
between the Stat es by the Southern Methodist Church, and was 
sold to John B. Hite, son of an early f>i:ome-er, v,ho, in turn, sb 
sold it to the State for a State :Korrn?.1 School. After the 
sale of both building and land it became necessasry for the two 
denominations to find a new church home. 
In 1870 they worked together, and built a chanel on the 
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East side of Holderby Grove, facin ~ the Ja~es River turn- pike 
bet we en what is now 7th and 8th Ave., and n ear 16th Street. 
Funds for the building were raised by eubscription, and a 
series of Ice Cream and Strawberry Socials. A dish of home made 
ice cream or a dish of strawberries, with a generous piece of 
cake, costing 10 cents. 
The t wo denominations shnred equally in the cost of the 
building , and attended worshop services conducted by either a 
Methodist or a Presbyterian, circuit riders often coming from 
Kentucky horse- back. 
In 1872 the lot on the South side of 5th Avenue, between 
10th and 11th Streets, was purchased by the same group of Pres -
byterians, and a chapel was erected on the back of the lot. The 
lot was surrounded by corn fields, , but faced the old turnpike, 
and at ni ght it was necessary to carry e lantern. 
_In March, 1880 the chapel was repaired, and a vestitule 
an ~ belfry was edded, at the cost of $475.CO. In 1881 Miss 
Emily Johnston, a school teacher and daughter o~ Capt. s. w. 
Johnston, canve ssed fri Pnds and raised ! 28~.25 to ~urchase t h e 
bell. Records show tTiheret r ~ ~296.CO was naid on bell, on 
Auril 20th, 1881. This old b ell, which calls us to worship each 
::: unda y morning, and whos1: clear, silv ery tones ri rw out to wel -
come the New Year in oth er days, ~as tolled by the fajthful old 
Colored sext/.on "Uncle Yorgan when a mernc er of the church, or a 
promin ent citizen pasred away, as well as to speed the ha ~py 
crides and grooms on their way. 





c i rthday. Loved and res:9ect ed cy a 11, "Uncle 1fo r ga n and Aunt 
Charity" were slaves of }Lr.Harvey Poa g e, and refused to go 
free. They were curied in the family grave- yard. 
Tnis nicture shows that the old chapel, with its a dded 
belfry and vestibule, take in 1894, v'hen work was begun on the · 
new church. The children in the T)icture are Dwi ,/ht and ·Will 
Donaldson, sons of Dr.Newton Donaldson, who served as Pastor of 
the churcl) from 1893 to 1916. In the center of the little room 
at the right there was a larg e barrel coal stove, which stood in 
a square box of sand. A bench v;a s bui 1 t ab out 10 inches ,,;i c.e 
a round three sides of the room, and a. small table 8nd one chair w 
was placed inside the door. This room was where the Elders and ±a 
Dea cons held their meetings, and where one was examined for memep 
bership---and it was a nice place to get ~arm on cold rnornjngs 
after a J.onp: v:alk, a horsetack ride, or a drive. The cha"Del 
hBd two s uch stoves, one on either side and on real cold rrorn-
ings they were usually red hot. 
We have so much to be thankful for today. As we have li~ 
tened to these reports and realize, as we look ~ac kward nver the 
years how far we have come, :it is with r.rrat eful ne "' rtsthat we hllil 
bly ;:it thy feet, trustin f that each ren0rt has rnet with thine 
a~nroval; for well We know that Thou t oo, art ljstening in. ~e 
are so grateful for Thy leadership and we do , ray that ··Thous vlill 
l ead us on to bi gger and b etter tJ-1ings for the next yea.r. li ay 
nothing ever come to hinder our growth. Today V' e would recon -
sec rate our lives, our all to 'I'hee and we hurr.bly nra:,, t .hat Thou 
wi '-1 strengthen and hel n us to keep out vows; for there are so 
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many things to draw us from Thee, to make us forget. We, 
the home-makers, wives, the mothers with little lives to mould, . 
make us examules of love, loyalty and happiness. Helu us to 
keep the Sabbath day holy. Help us to make that day as attrac-
tive as th e picture show that are dra~ing our young Deo ~le away 
from the house and causing church doors to be closed. Oh Fa-
ther onen our eyes before it is too late. No matter h-0w hard we 
try being fa i thful to Thee isn't always easy for we forget and 
find ourselves denendin q on our ovn strength. All kinds od days 
come, and • Keen our feet fjr~ ly planted frov ttis day, on. 
:r1ess thiB JJ;eetin~n bless each one .here, for Thou knowest our 
needs and our V1eaknesses.Blefs the ho:r::es frorn v:hich we have 
come. Xay we r o forth fro~ this Dlace with a new resolve to live 
closer to Thee. Especially do we ask Thy blessinq on our 
Presby Pres. her board, each local President. We nray Thee to 
blessed 
guard our !ii:exs:;irnt land, our beautiful America. May the firm 
foundation u~on wh i ch she stands never crumble. Sha~ us how to 
get t.hrou f h to Russia and teach ne~ tr.at Thou aret a lIDving God 
and Thy wor d can nevET becrushed. Keep us true to the trust 
nlaced. in us today and may we never fo rg et tbat we are " .L n t.he 
ti 
serv j_ce of the Kir:g and lL·ing examples. I.fake us v.'orthy. bnable 
us to start a new page from this day, and hEl,-:i us to keen it 
clea n, urspotted. 
-5-
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hUGA BOWEN'S WILL 
Deed Book 1, P. 402 
]I;- ov. 1 , 1866. Wife: Susanna Bowen. Household and 
kitchen furniture! stock, horses, &c. Farmin g utensils, 1/2 
mill nroperty, her life-time, or as long as she rer--1ains my 
widow and conducts herself in a decent manner, and QQ l ..Qnger 
Also the land I now live on, her lifetime, and remains my wid-
ow, &c. 
'l'o d ht "Ug er, Hester Ann Y{Qrkman, the trac+ Alfred 
""---.........,.. ----..,. 
Viogm.,a n 1 i ved on. 
'l'o Mary Mag<.!_a]ene Peln_hrey and 
late Mary Magdale Bowen and Elizabeth Bowen, 500 
acres, knon 
Elizabeth Noble -- - ' 
as the Joel Ferguson land. 
To Re~ca Bo'!'en and Cinthia Caroline Bowen' the i 
land adjoinin~ above, supposed to be 500 acres 
1? ergus on land. known as Joel 
To R~wen and C~nth Caroline ~en, the 
land adj. the aforesaid, supDosed to be 400 - 500 ~cres. 
To Ann Bowen, my hurricane lands 500 a c res, but not 
knovm. 
The fore goin g named persons are my daughters by my 
first m...,rria ge. 
To son Willia~ Bowen and Simneon Bow~n, the tract -------called the Pleasant ~orkman place. 
To sons, Eugha. and Abraham, and Alrierson :Bowen, the ~ - -- ,_ 
land which I now live on. Also l '.~'-, acres on :/JJ.ler' ~ ··ork, 2nd 
the rrnlf of' tne mill ·nr o:perty, a f ter the death -9...f tbei r rr:othej'. 
~ ---- ------




Vim. Clark once lived, and acove road that leads into the tovm 
To sons H~a, ,·:,b~m, Al~. The land I now live on 
and 122 acres on Miller's Fork afte r the death of my mother 
(acove repeats). 
'.l.'he tract on Carrn Creek and 1/2 of 380 acres on the 
head of Two Mile, and the 40 acre tract on Big Hurricane shall be 
scld, and proceeds go tosetting up my six children that is sibg::le: 
and living with me to housekPeping equally, c; j th those that are 
t-1 ·~~ 
rnarri ed, namely, Reb~,:a Bo_!ven, BHEe;ha _Bo,Yt!n, «::~ Ca_!.£]Jne 
B~n, Acra~en, Car~en, Ald.:rso::.,.BQJven. 
Also, to rry first wife's children $5.00 each. Balance of 
estate to be sold and equally div ~ded after settina uo rny 6 
children, &c. to equal them that is already married. 
Son 
' Jefferson B. Bowen, --- t o b e E.,'< e cu t o r • 
DEED BOOK A. P. 341. 
May 15 , 1896, Huf~ and Susanna Trout entered into a 
marriage contract, mutually 
0greeinf that each shoild retain 
full control of his, or her property, f 
- ree froF dower, &c, ~ r. 
Bo v: en st 'J t ; n ·r ,. I,,·~,._ 1,.. 
• - • , ';, l Jlo L Jl e w a s a d V 8 n C e d i n 2 g e ' 
ch j ldren had earned hiE fortune, l e. 
..,n ," '~ ~ s ~ · t · c, v. 11., ~· i Jes Yi l f e and 
The will above shows that he 
provided 8 rrply ~or her. 
I 
BO\'ir:N DRATH$, 
Jeffereon B. Bowen, died July 2c, 1874, at 58- 6-13. Sui-, 
cide. Son of Hugh and Eliza~eth Bowen. 
HeBter A • Bowen died Aug, 1901, of paralysis, Elt 7~ Daugh• 
t er of V:r. • and M, Haney. By husband, Wkc 1 
~ 
Suean Bowen died Aug, 9, 1890, at ?8, Daughter of A.Trout, 
" 
{vife of Hughey Bowen, Sr.). 
Alderson Bowen, died Oct. 22, 1856, at 47- 6-17. Son of HuP-h 
and Elizabeth Bo~en. 
Martha A, Bowen died Va~ch 7, 18?5, et 63-5-24. Daughter of 
Asa o.nd Hececca Boot en, ~ ~ ~ ::,/ ,{..~, . -. A': , 13, ::·/;- •:·J,u!,,.•,,,,...,. 
\. , J . 
John B. Bowen died 1,:orch 30.1900, at 83, Son of Hugh end 
.E lizabeth Bowen. Harried 
Hugha Bowen died July 1, 1866, at 12• 8• 6• T.B, 
Hugh Bowen died March 28, 1903, at 51, Reported by Y.;rn, 
Childers. 
Julian Bowen died Nov.13, 1909, at 86• 6•0 T,B. 
Alderedn Bowen died Jan.23, 1941, et 82. 8on of Hughie 
Bowen and Sue an Trout, ( W ~ ~ ~ ~ f } 
Ire J. Bowen died June 19, 1941, at 69-10-12. Son of S1~p-
s on Bowen and ;~rn1 ly ierrruaon. 
Hytha Bowen died ray 3, 1944, et f0-1-6. Dnu ~hter of ~oe -
~11 Dnv1s and AmRnda Frazier. 
Alderson Bowen died Oot,22, 1865 
Sarah E. Bowen died June 5, 1856 
'. : UG A I:' O'v1 ;-;_1~' C: \., l LL 
Deed Book 1, f . 402 
Nov.1, 1868. t ife: Pueanne Bowen. Household and 
kitchen furniture, stock, ho1-eee, &c • .li'annin r.,. utensils, 1/2 
11'lill nroperty, her life-time, or as long aa ehe rer··sinEJ rr,y 
widow and conducts l1erself 1 r: a decent rr.anner, anl'.'l !lQ. l.Qn&f.t 
hlso the lnnd l now live on, her ljfetive, and remaine my wi1-
ov.·, &o. 
'l' o d· ,ughter, Heeter Ann Yiorkrr.an, the trac· Alfred 
\. orktra n 11 ved on. 
·To Mary Magdalene Pelphrey and Elizabeth Noble, 
late 1-~ary Magriale Lowen and 1:lizabeth Bowen, 500 acres, knon 
as the Joel Yergueon land. 
'l'o Rebecca Bowen and Ci nthj a C0rol ine Dowen, the I 
land adjoinin~ above, oup~osed to be 500 ocres kno~n ae Joel 
i ergueon land. 
lnnd adj. the J'fo·P·ldlf<f,8 JlPrf-fdtfJ1t\cf'1ntti4c~..r~n_ect\:ffiv.en, the 
To Arm Dowen, my hm~ricane 19nds 5CO 13rres, 'tut not 
fi ret r.·· rr1 ripe. 
To son t illia~ Bowen and ~1wn ~on Boven, the tr9ct 
cnllcd the :1easnrt i ork~an place. 
To s one, Fugh.a, Ar: cl i•. b rnhsm, and Al-1 erson Bowen, the 
land which I now live on. Aleo L~ ' acres on :·11ler' i, ork, ~md 
the half of the mi 11 ~-,J'Operty, after the denth of the~ r mother. 
To son William, lend he now livee on, kno~n as the 
l 
J 
tm. ClRrk once lived, and obove road that leads into the town 
of Fnirview. 
To eons Hughe, ,'.bra ham, Alderson. The land l now 11 ve on 
and 122 scree on Miller's Fork efte- the deeth of my mother 
(above repeats ). 
'l'he tract on C~mn Creek and 1/ 2 of 380 acres on the 
head of T,, o Mi le, and the 40 acre tract on Big Hurricane shall be 
sold, end proo eed.s go toaettin ,?: up my six children that 18 sihglr. 
P.nd livir1~ w1th me to housekreping equally, -jth those that 8re 
marrie~, namely, Rebecca Bowen, Hlihp:hn Bowen, Cinthia Caroline 
Bowen, Abrahrim Bowen, Caroline Bowen, Alderson Bowen. 
Aleo, to my first wife's chjldren $5.00 each. Balance of 
estate to be sold and equally div"~ed efter aettinN up rey 6 
children, &c. to €'.1\191 therr: t1,At ie alrerdy m0rried. 
Son, Jefferson B. Eowen, to 1::e :~.xecutor. 
Dz.E.J BOOK A. jJ. 341. 
May 15, 1896, Bur,h Bowen and Susa nria 1 rout entered iri t o a 
marrjege contract, mutually ~greein~ thRt eRch should ret8in 
full control of his, or her property, free frm· dower, f c, Lr. 
Row~n st~tin~ thnt he W8S advAnced in age, ond his ~1Pst ~1fe end 
children hAd earned his fortune, l.c. 
The will above showa thRt he nrovided ~~ply r or her. 
'· _....,,- . ~ 
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